10th July 2020
Dear Students, Parents and Carers,
I am writing to update you on our latest plan for the Year 11 Results Day this summer and the
decisions we have made since we last wrote to you. All being well, we hope to invite our Year 11
students to collect their results in person although social distancing and other protective measures
will of course be in place. The date, planned timing and location for collection are:
Thursday 20th August starting at 9am at the College (not the Academy).
It is likely that we will need to stagger arrivals for results collection so we can still offer the usual
support and guidance that you need in terms of their next steps. Information about different times of
arrival and how we plan to manage this will be communicated nearer the time. Please do keep
monitoring your emails and checking our website for further information on how we will run the days
as they get closer and we are clearer on the situation with regard to COVID 19.
If you would prefer for your results to be sent out or if you would like someone else to collect them
on your behalf then please complete our ‘Alternative Arrangements for Results Day’ form which can
be found on the website under the Students tab. Once completed, you will need to email this to
exams@wigstonacademy.org. Please note, in the case of posted results we are not permitted to send
these out until the Thursday so they will arrive with you on the Friday of results week at the earliest.
Either type of request must be with us no later than Friday 31st July.
Some parents and students have also started to ask about the rescheduled GCSE exams and how
these will operate. More information is coming through about this as I write and this will be shared
nearer to results day too.
In the meantime, if you have any further questions, do contact us at the Academy. And do please
keep safe and well too.

Yours faithfully,

Mark Billingham
Deputy Headteacher – Curriculum and Assessment

